Response of filopodia and lamellipodia to surface topography on micropatterned silk fibroin films.
Cell-microstructure surface interactions play a significant role in tissue engineering to guide cell spreading and migration. However, the mechanisms underlying cell-topography interactions are complex and remain elusive. To address this topic, microsphere array patterns were prepared on silk fibroin films through polystyrene microsphere self-assembly, followed by culturing rat bone marrow derived mesenchymal stem cells on the films to study cell-substrate interactions. Filopodia sensed and anchored to the microspheres to form initial attachments before spreading. Importantly, the anchored filopodia converted into lamellipodia, and this conversion initiated the directional formation of lamellipodia. Therefore, the conversion of exploratory filopodia into lamellipodia was the main driving force for directional extension of the lamellipodia. Correspondingly, cell spreading, morphology, and migration were modulated by pseudopodial recognition and conversion. This finding demonstrated that filopodia not only act as an antenna to detect microenvironment but also serve as skeleton to guide lamellipodial extension for directing cell motions. The micropatterned films promoted cell adhesion and proliferation due to accelerated lamellipodia formation and cell spreading, with recognition and conversion of filopodia into lamellipodia as a critical role in cell response to surface topography.